
WELCOME BACK
It's hip. It's happening. And it's here to welcome you 

back. The Zuri Whitefield - where the soul of Bangalore 
is captured like never before. Where hospitality is more 
than just a smile that greets you. Where sophistication 

meets cool urbanity with effortless ease. Where 
business meets leisure with seamless delight. And 

where you can let your hair down.

WELCOME TO THE BUSINESS 
OF LUXURY

The Zuri Whitefield, Bengaluru
ITPL Road, Whitefield, Bengaluru-560048

Tel: +91 80 66657272, Fax: +91 80 66657282

 www.thezurihotels.com 

The Zuri Kumarakom, Kerala Resort & Spa,
V 235 A1 to A54, Karottukayal, Kumarakom, 

Kottayam, Kerala - 686 563, INDIA.
Phone: +91 481 2527272, Fax: +91 481 2527282,

The Zuri Varca, Goa White Sands Resort & Casino
Pedda, Varca, Salcete, Goa - 403 721, INDIA.

Telephone: +91 832 2727272, Facsimile: +91 832 2727282

The RETREAT by Zuri 
Pedda, Uttor Doxi, Varca, Salcete, Goa - 403 721,
Tel: +91 832 6697272, Fax: +91 832 6697282

Diani Reef Beach Resort & Spa
P. O. Box 35 Ukunda - 80400, Kenya 

Tel: 254 040 3202723 / 3308, Fax: 254 040 3202196 / 3067 

The Liner Hotel 
Lord Nelson Street, Liverpool, Merseyside, L3 5QB 

Tel: 0151 709 7050, Fax: 0151 707 0352 
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MAYA SPA - BREAK INTO A SWEAT WITH EASE
Lie down and let your soul wander. The Maya Spa with sauna is 
the perfect place to de-stress after a hard day's work. Choose 
from a range of personalised natural therapies specially designed 
to help you relax, rejuvenate and return refreshed. 

What's more, The Zuri also lets you de-stress in your own room 
with In-room Spa facilities.

YOUR BUSINESS, OUR PLEASURE
Be it a business meeting, workshop, seminar, training session, 
wedding, social event or private dinner, there's simply no occasion 
that The Zuri cannot play the perfect host to. Equipped with 
multiple halls that cater to different needs, we can customise our 
facilities to ensure that yours is as unique an experience as you 
wish it to be. All backed by state-of-the-art communications 
systems, presentation facilities and banquet services.



TUCK INTO DESIGNER COMFORT

Opulent in decor and detail, every room at The Zuri Whitefield is 
designed to keep you as comfortable as can be. And in style. 
Every room is well equipped with all amenities including a multi-
room entertainment system, a 32" LCD television with satellite 
channels, electronic safe, International direct dialling, mini bar, 
complimentary WiFi and more.

Zuri Room
Unique decors of black and silver combined with varied textures 
impart sophistication and style while keeping you pampered. Zuri 
Club Room - made for business and located at the Club Floor, it 
offers additional privileges and facilities for the executive traveller 
including the private Club Lounge, meeting room facilities and 
more.

 Zuri Executive Suites - a double bedroom, living room & dining 
area with a small bar, a powder room and bathroom with bathtub 
and rain shower.

Zuri Presidential Suites - fit for the President! With every luxury 
one can think of including an innovative whirlpool Jacuzzi on the 
terrace.

DINING AT THE ZURI

To each one his own. And then some. That's the delicious variety 
of cuisine one can indulge in at The Zuri. No matter what your 
taste, you can be rest assured of the most appetising spread from 
our team of renowned chefs. 

KAHWA 
The all day dining, multi-cuisine restaurant with a live pizza oven! 
It's where the lights never go out and the spirits are always high.

IINCANTO
Italy served on your plate. Bite into mouth watering a-la carte 
cuisine that is as Italian as it gets.

SAKE 
Perched on the rooftop with a breathtaking view of the city is this 
Oriental bar & restaurant with a live Teppanyaki table, a Sushi Bar 
and a Cigar Lounge.

BLING
The chic bar where the party never stops. With an exotic 
collection of wines, a fully operational bar and a delicious 
selection of entrées. In an ambience that sets every pulse racing. 

THE IBIS EXECUTIVE BAR & GRILLE

Lounge by the pool and enjoy a relaxed evening as you treat 
yourself to some lip smacking barbecue. Also houses a snack bar, 
a liquor bar and a special kid’s barbeque. 


